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The study pre sented the co ex is tence of pap il lary

adenocarcinoma and microcellular neuroendocrine car -

ci noma of the gall blad der in a 56-year old fe male pa tient 

with out cholelithiasis and de vel op men tal anom a lies of

the biliary-pan cre atic ducts. Con sid er ing the ma te rial

ob tained by the au thors (94 cases), the above–men tioned 

was di ag nosed in 1,06% of gall blad der car ci no mas. The

au thors an a lyzed lit er a ture data and con sid ered patho -

genetic fac tors, re spon si ble for de vel op ment of two gall -

blad der car ci no mas.

In tro duc tion

Adenocarcinomas con sti tute 60 to 90% of pri mary gall -

blad der car ci no mas [1, 5, 6]. Pri mary, highly ma lig nant

neuroendocrine microcellular car ci noma is rarely di ag -

nosed. Moskal and co-au thors [6] dem on strated 41 such

cases ob tained from lit er a ture data, as of 1999. In 26.83% of

cases the above-men tioned was con nected with the pres ence 

of adenocarcinomas. Con sid er ing 12 cases of microcellular

gall blad der car ci noma, Maitra and co-au thors [5] dem on -

strated the pres ence of adenocarcinoma and squamous cell

can cer in 50% of pa tients. The study pre sented a rare case of

a pa tient di ag nosed with microcellular gall blad der can cer

and pap il lary adenocarcinoma.

A Case De scrip tion

B. I. 56-year old fe male pa tient com plained of jaun dice

symp toms, which were pres ent for the past three weeks. Af ter

ex clud ing the in flam ma tory char ac ter of jaun dice the pa tient

was ad mit ted to the De part ment of Sur gery. Lab o ra tory pa -

ram e ters were as fol lows: blood type- “0” Rh (-), prothrombin

level – 101%, to tal bil i ru bin – 6.22mg%. Ab dom i nal ultra -

sonography dem on strated a tu mor of the head of the pan creas.

Intraoperative cholangiograhy showed ab sence of con trast

out flow to the du o de num. The gall blad der was small, solid,

in fil trat ing the liver. The com mon bile duct was eas ily pre -

pared. The pa tient was sub jected to cholecystectomy fol lowed 

by choledocho-enterostomy. Pan cre atic tu mor sam ples were

not col lected. Af ter ten days the pa tient was dis charged from

the hos pi tal in me dium-se vere con di tion. On patho log i cal

examinasion the gall blad der was solid, grey-whit ish in color

with thick ened walls (Fig.1). The histopathological ex am i na -

tion (B.17833–35/99) was as fol lows: adenocarcinoma pa -

pillare G2pT1b (Fig. 2) and car ci noma neuroendocrinale

microcellulare (Fig. 3, 4). The lat ter was com posed of small
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Fig. 1. Lon gi tu di nal sec tion through the car ci no ma tous gall blad der (gross

ap pear ance).

Fig. 2. EMA – pos i tive re ac tion in the pap il lary car ci noma.



po lyg o nal, and in se lected cases fusiform cells, with scant cy -

to plasm, homogenously stain ing nu cleus, and in vis i ble nu cle -

o lus. The cells were lo cal ized in solid, and in rel a tive cases,

trabecular foci. One ob served in se lected cases pseudo-ro -

settes. The adenocarcinoma pro lif er ated exophytically into

the gall blad der lu men, as well as in fil trated the mus cu lar layer

of its wall. On the other hand, the neuroendocrine micro -

cellular car ci noma in fil trated the subserous con nec tive tis sue

(which was fibro-inflammatorically changed), the se rous

mem brane and liver pa ren chyma. Glan du lar can cer ducts as

well as vas cu lar cross-sec tions with adenocarinoma emboli

were ob served on the bor der of the mus cu lar and subserous

tis sues. In se lected cases the vas cu lar cross-sec tions were

filled with both types of can cer cells. Hematoxylin and eosine, 

PAS, mucycarmin and alcian blue stain ing dem on strated poor

adenocarcinoma mucogenous abil ity. Immunohistochemical

ex am i na tions re vealed a pos i tive re ac tion to wards the ep i the -

lial-mem bra nous an ti gen (EMA) in case of adenocarcinoma,

and chromogranin A in case of the neuroendocrine micro -

cellular car ci noma. NSE and neurofilament re ac tions proved

neg a tive. Ki-67 re ac tion was pos i tive in 2% of the pap il lary

car ci noma part and in 30% of the neuroendocrine one (Prof.

hab. M. Jeleñ). 

Dis cus sion 

Small-cell car ci noma of the gall blad der con cerned fe male 

pa tients in 76% of cases [6], with the av er age age rang ing be -

tween 65–69 years [5, 6]. Dur ing clin i cal di ag no sis the neo -

plasm in fil trated the liver in 75% of cases [1]. The pre sented

case is typ i cal of the above-men tioned. Con sid er ing our ma te -

rial of 94 gall blad der car ci no mas, the above-men tioned was

di ag nosed in one pa tient, which amounted to 1.06%. Ad di -

tion ally, the neo plasm co ex isted with a pri mary adeno car -

cinoma. Moskal and co-au thors [6] dem on strated micro cellu -

lar gall blad der car ci noma pres ence in 3.5% of cases. Half of

the above-men tioned were ad di tion ally di ag nosed with ade -

nocarcinoma or squamous cell car ci noma [5]. Albores-Saa -

vedra and co-au thors [1] re vealed dif fuse squamous cell foci

in 6% of microcellular gall blad der car ci no mas, and in 30% of

cases dif fer en ti ated glan du lar can cer ducts. Re gard less the

above-men tioned the cited au thors con sid ered these le sions as

a prod uct of small- cell car ci noma, and not an other pri mary

adenocarcinoma. The pre sented case dem on strated two sep a -

rate neoplasms, with the adeno car cinoma in fil trat ing the mu -

cous mem brane, and the neuro endocrine le sion, the subserous

con nec tive tis sue and serosa. Un for tu nately, we do not pos -

sess histological sam ples col lected from the pan creas tu mor,

but in our opin ion, nei ther of the two tu mors were metastases

from the pan creas one. A sim i lar case of gall blad der small-cell 

car ci noma com bined with small-cell car ci noma of the rec tum

was re ported by Duan and co-au thors [2], the lat ter be ing con -

sid ered as me tas ta sis from the gall blad der tu mor.

In case of gall blad der carcinoid, Dirschmid [3] ob -

served dysplastic le sions and car ci noma “in situ”, in side the

glan du lar ep i the lium of the cov er ing mu cosa. The au thor

con sid ered this phe nom e non, as a con se quence of the pa ra -

crine ac tiv ity of the carcinoid. Some in ves ti ga tions [5, 8] re -

vealed the di rect trans for ma tion of small-cell can cer into

adenocarcinoma, while oth ers ob served no such change.

Since the nor mal gall blad der mu cous mem brane is free of

neuroendocrine cells [6] the fol low ing hy poth e sis was pro -

posed: the microcellular car ci noma might be de rived from

the prim i tive pre-neuroendocrine cell ca pa ble of multi-di -

rec tional dif fer en ti a tion [2, 6, 8]. In the pre sented case

chromogranin A stain ing proved pos i tive. One must not for -

get that immunohistochemical stain ing to wards neuro endo -

crinity [1, 5] prove pos i tive only in dif fer ent per cent age, and 

thus di ag no sis of the above-men tioned neo plasm should be

based on tra di tional stain ing meth ods. In some cases fi nal

di ag no sis might be ob tained fol low ing ultrastructural ex am -
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Fig. 3. Neuroendocrine car ci noma (HE).

Fig.4. Chromogranin A pos i tive re ac tion in the neuroendocrine part of the

tu mor.



i na tions [2]. Maitra and co-au thors [5] showed 12 cases of

microcellular car ci no mas with out clin i cal neuroendocrine

dis tur bances, sim i larly to the pre sented study pa tient.

Cholelithiasis was ab sent in the pre sented case, sim i larly to

data ob tained by other au thors [2]. Thus, when eval u at ing

gall blad der car ci noma pa thol ogy one should con sider pos si -

ble biliary-pan cre atic ducts de vel op men tal dis tur bances, in

ad di tion to ret ro grade pan cre atic juice out flow and the dam -

ag ing ef fect of tripsin, elastase 1 and phospholipase A2.

Pub li ca tions con cern ing the oc cur rence of cholangio carci -

noma and biliary ducts neoplasms, con sid er ing such de vel -

op men tal dis tur bances have been well doc u mented [4, 7].

The presented case was clinically advanced, and intra ope -

rative cholangiogaphy demonstrated no anomalous junction 

of pancreaticobiliary ductal system. 
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